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Air. and Mrs. E. G. Hansen and
their two grandsons, the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hanson. . were en

. joying the state fair on last Friday.
Mrs. E. C. Bobbins and daughter.

Miss Thelma. of Kansas City, were
guests for over the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mason
and thef son. Thomas Jr.

George Paulas and Walter Wun
derlich. were called to Plattsmouth
on Thursday of last week to look
after some business matters, they
driving over in the car of the latter,

Edward Woods, the painter and
decorator, was doing some interior
work at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Sturm, in the line of paintin
the walls and ceilings of a room at
their home.

Miss Ollie Johnson, a niece of Mr,
Charles D. Keltner, who makes her
Lome in Omaha, was a visitor for
r.ver the week end with her uncle
in this place. Mr. and Mrs. George
Coussins, friends of Mr. Keltner,
were also guests for the day at the
Keltner home.

W. O. Troop and sons. Earl and
Tommy, were over to Omaha on
Mor.day of this week where they
were looking after some business
matters and Mrs. Earl Troop and the
baby went as far as Plattsmouth
where they visited at- - the home of
Mrs. Lois Troop for the day.

Peter Opp who has been so sick
for the past nearly a year, has been
showing nice improvement of late
and was able last Thursday to make
a trip to the home of his daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Chapman of Ashlaal, and
following 'his arrival, a letter said
that he hda made the trip very nicely
and feeling fairly 'well.

Earl Troop who has been employed
in Colorado with a construction com-
pany with the completion of their
work, had come to Nehawka, has
accepted a position with the com-
pany constructing the viaduct over
the Pappio creek and the two rail-
ways near Fort Crook and will go
to work with them Immediately.

Many people of Nehawka where
there are many expert horseshoe,
pitchers, are watching with an eye
to the sport, the coming horseshoe
tournament which is to be pulled off
at Nebraska City on September 22nd
and 23rd, and as they are hanging
up some prizes the people of Ne-haw- ka

are expecting to claim some
of them.

V. E. Plunkett, who formerly was
employed in this portion of the state
as a tarm laborer, but who went to
the northern part near Emerson,
where he has been working, accom-
panied by the wife, have been spend-
ing a short time visiting with rela-
tives and friends in the neighbor-
hood north of Nehawka. They will
expect to return to Emerson in a
short time.

W. D.Troop accompanied 'by Mrj.
and Mrs. George Troop departed on
Tuesday morning for Manitou, Colo-
rado, where the young people will
remain and will try and win back the
health of Mrs. George Troop, whom
it is feared has contracted a touch
of tuberculosis. Kennetj McCartney
and wife, the latter a sister of Mrs.
Troop, on Monday evening gave a
farewell reception to the departing
couple when a large number of their
friends were gathered to extend best
wishes for their trip and their good
health after, arriving at their

Seeing the West.
Gust Nelson, who is the owner of

some land in the western portion of
the state, departed on Ia3t Thursday
for Arapahoe where he went to look
after his-intere- sts and also follow
ing: which he made a trip to Craw
ford, which is in the northwestern
part of the state where he also is in
terested in some land.

Entertained Their Friends.
On last Sunday at their home in

Nehawka. Mr. and Mrs. Albert An
derson entertained during the after
noon and evening and had as their
guests for the occasion Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Kuehn and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Steffens, the latter the parents of
Mrs. Anderson, all of Lorton, and
Frank Horstmen and family. of Tal- -
mage and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Steffens
and J. H. Steffens and family of
Nehawka. AH enjoyed a very fine
visit and an excellent six o'clock
dinner.

Attending Conference.
The Rev. George I. Morey, pastor

of the church of Nehawka and also
of the Methodist church of Weeping
Water, departed on Tuesday of this
week for Omaba where he will at-
tend the conference of the church
and assist in the looking after what
business may come before the gath-
ering. The churches of both Ne-
hawka and Weeping Water are well
pleased with the ministry of Rev.
Mcrey and are hoping that he may
return to the two charges.

Make Excellent Showing.
The Xehawka-Lewisto- n band,

which were playing at the state fair
and who were listed as the Modern
Wcodman band, were received with
much acclaim at the parade and as
a recognition of the Stirling qualties
cf their music, each received, besides
their tickets for admission, $2.50
which was greatly prized by the
musicians.

Frost In the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Minter, who

some years since, moved to near
Broken Bow and where they have
been farming since, are at this time
visiting with friends and acquain-
tances in the neighborhood of Ne-
hawka and in conversation with the
people report that some two weeks
since there was a. killing' frost in
their part of the state.

A Booster For the Band!
Otto Schafer, who is one of, the
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HIT!
Friiay end Szkpdzy

Warner Oland and Sally 3exs in

TCo DIccIx Ccmcl
Action Mystery. Last chapter of
Serial. Our Gang Comedy and News.
3 shows Saturday nite last at 10

Adults, ZOt Children, 10

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Thomas lleighaa and Dorothy Jordan

In

Bigger than the stage hit. Also Com
edy. Fables and News. Sunday Matt
nee, at 2:30; Night Shows, 7 and. 9.

Matinee Prices Evening Prices

PLATZ
Thursday, Friday, Satcrday

JACK HOLT in

DIRIGIBLE
Overshadowing any picture ever made.

Adults, ZOt Children, 10 ,

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
SALLY O'NEILL in

TI2E BRA?
Like taming a wildcat. She'll win
ycur heart. First showing at 7 p. m.

Adults, S3 Children, lO

finest stock breeders and farmers in
any portion of the state. Is as well
a booster for his own vicinity as
will be seen as he is the base drum-
mer of the Nehawka band and has
three of his sons who are also mem
bers and whenever, there has been a
call for music by this band they have
always been present and done their
portion. They all attended and
played with the band at the state
fair. ,

United Brethern Christ.
Otto Engebretson, pastor.

OTTERREIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m
Morning worship service 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Toung People's Christian Endea

vor meets on Friday night. Come.
If you live in the Otterbein commun-
ity this is your church, your services
and we are looking for you.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Let us have a full attendance. ,

!

'Eyenng worship' service at 7:"30
- ' " ' ' 'p. m. v f

Prayer meeting Wednesday' night.
Ladies Aid meets next Wednesday.

Announcement of place of meeting
will be made on Sunday.

Come to church Sunday and hear
fthe plans for the coming year given

9
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Regular 5 cent
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by your new pastor. We are. desir-
ous that we start the new year right
so we urge a full attendance. That
means you.
: "Boast not thyself or tomorrow,
for thou knowest not what a day
may bring forth." Proverbs 27:1.
"Seek ye the Lord while He may be
found. Call ye upon Him while He
is near." Isaiah 55:6.
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From Monday's Dan
James Stander of Louisville was

In the city for a short time today
attending to some matters of busi
ness. . '

Rev. H. G. McClusky left today for
Adams to attend a meeting of the

taebraska City Presbytery, which con
venes Monday and Tuesday of this
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wells and two
daughters with Mrs. James Mitchell
and son, Thomas, of Omaha, were
in the city Sunday for a few hours
visiting with the old time friends
and enjoying a short outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carithers of
Long Beach, California, are here for
a visit with the relatives and friends
in this city and county for the next
ten days. Mrs. Carithers was former
ly Miss Martha Vallery of this city.

Rev. and Mrs. K. G. McClusky re
ceived a visit yesterday from former
friends of Laurel, Nebraska, Mr. and
Mrs. Jason Smith and daughter. Miss
Muriel. Miss Muriel Smith is con
nected with the extension depart
ment of the University of Nebraska
in the department of home economics

From Tuesday's DalTy
Jess Atteberry, who has been here

to visit with the relatives for a short
time returned yesterday to his work
In the air field at Cheyenne, Wyo-
ming, taking a plane from Omaha to
his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rohwer and
daughter, Kathyrn and Mr. and Mrs
Scott Allen of Blair, Nebraska, were
Sunday guests at the Wm. Henrich- -
sen home. Mrs. Rohwer is a sister of
Mr. Henrichsen. -

Prom Wednesday's DaSiy
Mrs. Pavid Hiatt of Sidney, Iowa.

is here to visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Frank R. Gobelman and enjoy
ing a short outing.

Mrs. Charles E. Noyes of Louis
ville was in the city for a short time
today looking after some matters of
business at the court house.

--William Rikli of South Bend was
a visitor in the city today for a few
hours attending to some matters Of
business and visiting with friends. j

Henry Helneman, one of the well
known residents' of . the yicinity of
Murdpck, was here today to visit fqr
a short time with the friends ami
attending ' to some matters of busi-
ness. .. ... - - i

George Bu.ch of Chanute, Kan
sas,, is here to enjoy a .visit at the
home of his parerits".' Mr'."and Mrs.
FrWPt 'Busctr'ami to 4s1t'with' fhfe
many old .time friends--i- n -- this com
munity.. . . i,,,. .

Housework' Wanted Addre.
Edith Baker, care Hehning Johnson1,
Nehawka, or call phone 2614. Ref
erences. -- . .

- " ' ... sl7-3t- w.
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Channing Wed-

ding is Hold at

f !

Hiss Eloise Pollard of Nehawka
Wedded to Mr. Taft J. Pol-

lard of Ashland

Before a large company of rela-
tives and friends, at four o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, Sept 12th, at
the Methodist" Episcopal church of
Nehawka, there eccurred the mar-
riage of Miss- - Eioise Pollard, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian J.
Pollard of Nehawka, to Taft J. Pol-
lard, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Pol-
lard of Ashland, Nebraska.

Mrs. Ernest Giles, at the piano,
rendered a short, prelude of appro-
priate music, which was followed by
Carrie Jacob Bond's "I Love You
Truly," sung by Miss Elizabeth Jane
Sheldon, cousia of the bride. The
bridal party then entered the church
to the lovely strains of Lohengrin's
Wedding March and proceeded to the
altar, where in a' beautiful setting
of greenery, lighted tapers, and bas-
kets of pink gladiolas, green hydran-gi- as

and colorfuj asters, the cere-
mony took place;. Robert McConaha,
close friend of the bride and groom
officiating. 1

The i ride's gown was of turquoise
blue embroidered net, complemented
with shell pink girdle and slippers.
She carried an -- .arm shower bouquet
of pink roses, tied with pink tulle
and ribbons.

The. maid of honor. Miss Ruth
Palmer, and the bride's maids. Misses
Virginia Pollard, Beatrice Chapman.
Verle Stone, Charlotte Hansen and
Jane Sheldon, were summer gowns
of pastel shaues and carried arm bou
quets 1 pink roses' tied with "blue
tulle.

Lyle Hobard of Hastings, Nebr.,
a college class, mate of the groom,
acted as best man. Ushers were Vilas
Sheldon II. Randal . Switzer. Carl
Pierce, Quinton Palmer and Dr. D.
E. Hansen. ,-- V; ' '

After the ceremfeayr to the trium-
phal notes of MAaBelson's Mid-Su- m

mer Night's DrefjW; the bridal party
left the church, going immediately to
the homeof the bfidA's 'parents where
a reception was held for' all guests.

The tea table was-love- ly with
center bouquet of pink roses and
blue delpbinians, and white tapers
tied with blue tuTte; ' Mmes. Marions-Tucker,

Vilas Sheldoir and Ra'ymond-Pollar- d

presided atthe tea table, be
ing later relieved try Mrs. MoUie Pou-
lard, Miss Evelyn Wolph anf Mrs.
D. C. West, all of these ladies but
Mrs. West being cousins of the-abrd4- .

rne Misses L.eona t'ouara, ue iene
Carper, Harriet Stone and Katherine
Stone, -- va,ctort waiters; Assisting
through u3lTr (W were Mrs. George
Sheldon,
Mrs. Leo
John Stelfff-fe-

Vnd Frank" Lemon'.
Mrs. Vilas Sheldon had charge of

the house decorattons ":wbjcl con
sisted of vases and Baskets of autumn
flowers in the rooms and on the
grounds. Mrs, Walter tWunderlich
and Mrs. Ceorge Pollard- - were re- -

imiir m
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sponsible for the setting at the
church.

After the reception the bride and
groom left for a short motor trip.
The going away gown was a jacket
ensemble of brown crepe manteau,
with brown Princess Eugenie hat and
other accessories to match.

Mrs. Pollard is a Nehawka girl,
having been born and reared in that
place. She attended the Nehawka
grade schools, and received her high
school education in Long Beach, Cali-
fornia, where she graduated in 1928.
She then entered the University of
Nebraska, at Lincoln, where she was
of Chi Omega sorority. The past
year she has been employed by the
Sheldon Mercantile Co.

Mr. Pollard graduated from high
school in Ashland, Nebr. He attended
the University of Nebraska for one
year and then entered Aviation
School in San Diego, California,
where for special merit he was
awarded the coveted gold "wings"
and a life membership n the Na
tional Aeronautical Society. Decid
ing to center upon the engineering
branch of aviation, he entered Tri
State, at Angola, Indiana, special
izing in Aeronautical engineering
and is at present a senior in that
department.

JUBILEE DAYS

Nebraska qity, iNeb. September
15. (Special to The Journal) The
program for two big jubilee days In
Nebraska City, marking the opening
of three new paved highways, has
bene completed by the Chamber of
Commerce. Dates are Sept. 22-2- 3.

The Highway-Openin- g ceremony
will be held the second day at Hay- -
ward Park, after a monster deco-
rated float parade. M. M. Vaughn,
mayor of Nebraska City: Dr. R. C.
Danley, Hamburg, Iowa; Roy Coch
ran, state highway engineer; L. M
Martin. Iowa highway engineer and
Gov. Charles W. Bryan of Nebraska
are included on the program.

Twenty free acts,, appearing twice
a' day, have been arranged for the
celebration. They include acrobats,
clowns, trained poines, monkeys
goats, impersonators, etc.

Two championship drum corps of
the; American Legion, from Tecurn-se- h

and Auburn, will appear in the
program. Ten bands will compete
for $150 in prizes in the greatest
band. concert ever staged in this part
of Nebraska! Horseshoe pftchers will
throw, the shoes for $50 in prizes
and various communities in Iowa and
Nebraska will compete for $300 with
decorated floats in the monster para-
de-. - ' ,.- -

There are no entry Jees in any of
the events and outsiders' have been
invited to compete.

High Interest is being shown in
the baseball tournament in which
Burr will play Talraage and the Ne-
braska City Eagles will play the Ne-

braska City Athletics in a double-head- er

at l:30f"o'clocle Tuesday aft-
ernoon. yheL,Mayoff will be Wed-
nesday Sifter; tbevbig tecdrated pa-r- et

JjtaOfJTS Jtjctfiok Park in
Nebrtiskaity Th jWrs te $100
for the winner, $50 for second place
team and ,$25 for eah of the other

' ' "contestants.
Other free entertainment includes

a balloon ascension of the old-fashion- ed

variety every day with a para- -

p3, SQSEn
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JUST A FEW

that are Priced Right
760--page School Dictionary . .$ .79

840 Illustrations A Real Bargain

Reg. priced Composition Books, 3 for . --10
Limited Kumber to be Cleaned Out

Packet Typewriter Paper, 1Q0 sheets .20
Good Quality Unusually Low Price

History Paper in packets, 100 sheets . . .15
Superttue Quality Smooth Finish

Our regr. grade History Paper, ream . . .0Not Bought fir Special Sale, but from our
Eegukr High Grade Stock

Wahl Eversharp Fountain Pens, at. . . 2.C0
A High Grade F.ntain Pen Regular Price

$3 and $3.50 Cleaning them up at $2
Pocket Note Books, 5c grade, 3 for. . . .10

Here is Where You will Save Money on
Your School Supply Purchases

Dates Qooli & Stationery Store
Corner Fifth and Main Streets

Nebr.

chute drop from the clouds. There
will be a four-passeng- er monoplane
on hand for scenic trips and a dance
is being planned at Memorial Build-
ing each night.

Nebraska City feels that sur-Foundi- ng

communities should re
joice over the opening of U. S.-7- 5

south and north from here and No.
3 east in Iowa and has issued invita
tions to every community and in
dividual, within driving distance to
take part in this monster celebra
tion.

; SCHOOL FOLKS AT MEETING

The weekly luncheon of the Platts
mouth Uotary club Tuesday was fea-
tured by the presence of the male
members of the faculty of the Platts
mouth high school, except Coach
Fred Rothert. who was unable to be
in attendance. ;

The members of the faculty pres
ent -- were Princinal Robert vFoster

FtUr&n.-'XieralcVriCvasnika- , Russell
Reeder, L. L. Sterrett,-Harol- d Jor-
dan, while Superintendent If. E.
Bailey, president of the Rotary pre
sided. ...

Each of the members of the fac
ulty were introduced and received a
hearty greeting from the friends as

f.il 1 f .f xr- i i i i wrt
' ' . !fclAJ VI

receive a GUt

a number of the members have been
lire for several years and all for the
Vast year. The members of the party
responded with a few words of ap-

preciation with the exception of Mr.
Sterrett who paid his greeting in
song, Glenn Woodbury serving as the
accompanist. Mr. Woodbury also was
heard in a piano number.

With the opening of the school
year the Rotary Is following the cus-
tom of having as members,
two of the high school, one senior
and one Junior, and for the month
of September the members are Wil-
liam HinrichJsen, senior, and Donald
Ilushr.ell. junior.
. The meeting was one of the most
pleasant of the past few weeks and
the visit of the school people enjoy-
ed very much by the Rotarians.

FOR SALE

Grapes. .Pure grape juice 80c Bal-jo- n.

Cartemn's larm, .3 miles south
of Plattsm&ith.--pn- d iWr mile east of
Mrgtr.; PejJ&S. Bring con-

tainer- s. T s7-4t- w

' '

If you, wut the best in school sup-pli- es

for the least money, buy at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store in
Flattsmouth.''
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